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This Iesson helps chiidrcn continue to pr€parc for the Mystery oI Christmas We

move toward Bethlehem, guided by lhe poinling prophets' witi the Holy Fanily' the

shepherds and the Magi We arrive at the birlh of Jesus and the lighling of the Christ

Candle in the church Tlis we€k's pr€s€ntation focuses on the Holy Family'

You begin this weeks lesson by preseniing tie first of the four Advent cards aIId

te ing aboul the prophels: 5ee kslon l, page! 27 1J lor lhe movemen6 and words'

ln this lesson, You ihen add lie second Advent card and tell the story of the Holy

Fam'ly.

Iafas oil fHE MlfERtil
Your will find t\e materia) lor this presenlation on the Christnas shelves and the

focal sh€lves. For a compl€te descdpiion ol tltese malelialsJ see the Notes on the

Materjal in Lesson 1, Page 27



sPECtAt ilofa
Classroom Managementi You'll find a uselul tip about working witl fire on page 28.

Another issue that can adse witil the Advent presentations is resistance on the part

of older children to laquage about "g€tting ready to €nter the M''stery" Supporting

children as ihey stuggie with their resistance is part of our art. These children do

not yei l(now how tlle language of the Christian people works. There is litile expe*

ence of this language in our culture, and certainly none in their iormal schooling.

Don'l give in to their honest {r sometimes not so honest complaints about b€ing

bored or already having had this lesson. Som€tmes children resist simply to be dis'

mptive or even to avoid llre discomfort ol intimacy.

Affirm tlnt being a part ol the story is not easy. God never said 
't 

was easy. You

never said ii was easy. It is not easy like arithmetic. fuithmetic is a way of speaking

that is always the same. 2+2=4. In elementary arithmetic, this is always coffect.

12-4=8. Lovely. Arithmetic is comforting. It keeps things in orderl

Religious language also gives order to our lives, as in going to church each Sunday,
going to church for weddings and funerals, and by observing tlle seasons of the

Church year lvh€n it gives oder, it also asl.s us to find what is new and different in

the sarneness. Religious lalrguage is generative language: it calls us to be who we arc

rea1ly supposed to be, creaturcs who create,

Tlis lesson is different frcm mail and science in another way, We are trying to enter

into a mystery We want to come as close to it as we can, You can't do that and at

llle same time strnd back and measure it or analyze it. You can't add tlree mysteries

to four mysteries to see what the sum of a mystery is. Each mlstery enters into the

sum of all m)'stery The mystery of Christinas is more like a door lo enter than a wall

on which to wdte numbers or draw pictutes.

\ /hat is important in this sort of language is finding your way into a meaning, a

m€aning that grows. In religious ianguage there h always more. It is like a well ihat

is never empty, You can become tired of such a challenge, but the languag€ and jts

source is never exlausted nol emptied.
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Mary was about to have a baby. It is very had to walk when you
aae aboul to have a baby. Sometimes she could not tale another
step. Then she rode on the donkey.

It is also hard to fide on a donkey when you are about to have a
baby. When she couldn't ride another step, she got down and
walked. She rode and she walked.

They musl have been the last people coming up the road to
Bethlehem that night.

Here 
's 

the light ol the prophets. Here is the light of the Mother
Mary and the FatherJoseph as they make their way to Bethle
hem,

Let's enioy the Light.

S back and enjoy hot|, in this second
week ofAdvent, we are all on the way
to the Mystery oI Christn8. Then get
out h4o can lles and light them.

The door peBon can tun out the
classroom lights so the childrcn can
see the candles glow. Sit back and

]f you tumed of the l6ht, halr'e the
door person tum it back on noll. Pick
up the candle snufer from the cendle
ray.

Snufr the flst candle. Hold the
snu,trer o\/er the Jlame lot it to fU with
smoke. tvhen you W it, the smoke
will rise ancl begin to spread out.
Then snu,ff the second candle in the

Now watch. I am going to change the light. Do you see how tle
light of the prophets is just in one place? I am going to change
Oe light so that it can be 

'n 
every place.

Watch. Do you see how ihe light of the mother Mary and the
fafterjoseph is jusl in tlis one place? I am going to change the
light so that it can be in every place.

Do you see how the lighl is nol gone? lt is changed. It is nol in
one place. Now it is spreading out, Setdng thinner and thinner,
to fill up the whole room. The room is filling up with the light
of the prophets and witll the light ol the mother Mary and the
fatlrerjoseph, Any\vhere you go in this room you can come ciose
to l]lem today.

Now watch carcfully wher€ I go with thh material, so you will
alwals know where to get it when you want to work with it.

Enjoy the moment and then begin to
put the lesson back Thete is no won-
defing at the end of thb lesson.
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